Agenda for the Lee County Conservation Board
Meeting September 13, 2016
6:00 PM for the Regular Business Meeting
Lee County Conservation Center, 2652 Highway 61, Montrose, IA
REVISED
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Call to Order
Approval of previous meetings minutes
Guests or interest groups
Discussion/approval of offer from Quail Forever for No-Till Drill
Approval of bills
Approval of financial/revenue
Foundation update
Parks Report
Updates Chatfield leak and Powdertown situation

9. Education report
10. Wildlife report
Update on duck blinds
Request from Tri-state public Radio for use of LCCC for Issues and Ale Program

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Review /consider awarding Agricultural bids for Redwing and Turkey Run
Survey results and update of building on Wilson Lake property
Update on tulip planting at LCCC
Comments/committee reports from the Board
Next meeting Tuesday, August 9, 2016, 6 PM at Heron Bend
Adjournment

Hearing and vision assistance available upon request
Citizens are welcome to all LCCB meetings

. . . to acquire, develop, maintain and provide the public access to, a variety of areas that will meet the conservation, recreation and
wildlife needs for the general well-being of those people while providing development and conservation of natural resources and improving citizenship through programs
of education and recreation.

9/7/2016
To;
From:

Board Members
Tom Buckley

Items for this month’s agenda include approving bids for the ag properties. We’ve had interest but as
of yet no one has submitted a bid. Bids are due by Monday afternoon. I’ll also have updated
information on the Armstrong’s trailer that is on the Wilson Lake property and the advice we’ve
received from the county attorney and the DNR.

I’ll also let you know the progress on the Lee County Economic Development Group’s tulip planting
project we are involved with. The planting date is scheduled for October 18th.

Additionally, we’ll have updates on Chatfield Lake and the Mooar septic situation and updates on the
duck blind building.

One late addition to the agenda, Tri-state Public Radio would like to use the center sometime during
the week of October 3-6 for their Issues and Ale Program to discuss the Bond Referendum. As the
title describes they would be requesting having beer served at the event.

Let me know if you have any questions before the meeting. See you on Tuesday.

